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i i.j"?' ?f .?. r vtf, ( y.- - i ;.
A "ieptiViie. a ""tile Convention will be. ln-i-

a: lae Cuy Liutjlu. on Wednesday, the loth
,', ol' A:ia 1st. H0. at 10 o'clock A. y.. for the
firi-- f c cf p'.i-in,- ? in nomination one candidate
f M 'ni-t-- r of one can lidate for Mem-- A

O.'ii.'r.-s.- i cantitlJfent, can li late-- for I'mv-er-.- T.

-- ry of Siat. Treasurer. Snperin-- t
n ; r? i t' Pubic; Instruction. State Prison In-- ji

:t T ant Atiorpiy General, and for the I r:i

"U l h ntlni business as may properly
t .... "(..".'re tb-- j Convention. The delegates
rir : ' lr. i.i e.t.-- J u.li. i.il District will uomi-- !,

.i :':' pir-'t- f.r District Attorney or
lucir Citrict!".

Tee t' ut.liis nre entitled to delegates in the
Convention an follows:
li trt ..4 Lincoln 1

l..'-:.- r ..1 l.'K.iu-ui-Cou- rt 1

P-- .1 1

.:i!.lA .1 Mciri.-- 1

t'a-- s ... Xenialia 11
C-- l'ir Oioe 11

t co. .:1 Pawnee ti
.:l I'iatte 3

ILiihanlsou V

! .S Saline 1

,J) r'aij.y 4

t'j,:.-- ..4 Sauii'ler... ''
!.. i ...! Sewn: 1 'i

! ii "ti ...1 Sta;t"ii 1

Je:!'.-rv.- a ...'1 a'aiiitju i
.bOr-- .1 York 1

j

!.; r o I

It i i- - ry co-int- will he fully repre- - if
ri it i.-- nil important that good men be

r ' J or t!ie various ollices, d thit harmony
" Icf f 'n.

jfj.roi . oinrnitte".
i. It. ilATilAWAY. Chairman.

t t - --. ih. Nci... My IT. 170.
'. an S'a'e I,ai,',i IMcasc Copy.

s v .i vrr.! it a:i uMi.nrrrtE
- it ' :', I':,'- - Ci unty 1'cpublican

''. tee are r ,n tc.i to meet at the
;.';.-- : in Sue ci".y o i'lultsiiiouth on Sat-- t

if i d y of J ur.e, b"0. The follow ing
:. f r- - of the Committee ;

i ... .i 1.-- mu: W'iies, AV. Y. Erwin.
k .. k J. li M-o-

I.i'. iti- - J.. Cai iion.y U. loud.
1.. Shci.ion

: : ii;i:;T .:iin:iei nccior.
' ! ."io tirovc J. 1". Kuby.

K1 :;: . i n.
S'.'vi- - I n ek ! L.Clar-P- .

t i '. -- rJ. i'o-- t
( ... i. . Thomas.
1... -- V. Caruev

. F. ' r ;.w!'nrd.
k . : :e V: .'.- - i'b Arnold.
It : t(,;'id every tuembcr of the Committee

rili :. - Isaac Wills, Cli u.
I'l ti';n -- i: n. .Tune Clh 170.

i.i!:i: Mtni in:i.
At t'ie ,:i.i:ro-.ii.:n- l District (.'onven-tl- -

tiLtU in (.'(': IJUiiTi !:- -t FrM.iy,
H ... iV..: V 'iiiui.T i mi
ti e ?.r-- t I' li'-'- t the decisive vote of CO

t. i'i.r Ku-.-oi- i.

A? "i iii: (lxms TAur.a.
; ;' c:i:t pu-atl- i'aci itate the

1 ;f t:.- - ("it-M-til- iT hy l.aviriir their
'; ti ::i i he appeal .

: : .. 'rpu-.-irtli- who xiiay be tu their
v . rk, woui.l expcJite the ic-nsu-s

it- I", li'.irin up tl;eir roJuot' and
i, th 'l:t af ;5,e hnu-- e in leadinc--s

M hi!. The i:iV.rniation re-h- .

:'.:!. I bo pi ven for the year eni- -

: . ;.!V i. i

Ti;-..-:- j are qae.-tion- s which will he

ot every person ; sex.
si . r trade.

. i' r.'itl e. tate ; pcrjonul estate.
I'hu : ol i'.t t il.

I i t I ::"f" 1 hllth.
l;n I.f "i t;ile!.j;i
lari i , i' hin the ear.

Atifi.-h'- eh iui u iihni the year.
I fi wiii ln can't 1 and write.
V. 'heih' rL,:it'an lt'.nn'.h, hiin 1, insane,

M.;!j cuizeni of tlie lTnited States
;'y-oii- J years t' are and upward.

.i.i
.1 l.'c a-- of iiw and upward,

,V. tit vito i.-- i i.'it!ri'l'''d
;:: itnd.s ihuii leLt.liitJii cr oilier

TO: land improved.
05' i n. ! tnii!::proved.

i!rrtiti4 iuipleii:ettti and ina- -

as-- c vroi kirnr oxen.
oil.er C.til;'.', .siiOvJ) and

:.J s'n'i-'li'r-
cl

diir'tn;

. 1 : 1 f : u the year.
,s.' I 1.14 the year.

Ot-i- .! iv'ws the year.
: 1

- t'i ; Woui.
)l an an ! peas, h i lu ls t.f.

haiie;. 1 1 l-.i- i potatito
L.t os.

r.II.-n- of.
. i' pn iucis of v.i .rket giods.

. ; : ! iJ'; ch- - e.--e.

I Li.'-!-
, tid p:i ue:.. in dollars.

..lis.'t'.
('! .v,-().!-

. ht!-h.d- s of.
si 1 s

H.;... p. ti:'is ti"; Lenip, 'lax
tre-. illll.'is Ol.

M :v.: tr-a-
r. p.u:u l.s of".

Mi. I.I -- n :S, Itl.jlis
iloie y ami hee.-wa- p tin of

ame o! Loin e manulaciiiics,
company or 111

'1 n , i j r l:e-i!i- at'licics to tiie annu- -

.():)..

.:css ; capital nivc ted;
i.i.-- : : vi power a.s.d.

::a ii tr water number of horse
n une :' r.

N.:- - of machines.
ov in v.;.i: s em lovt--b

..!': ii b.ive " years employe 1.

t':.;. u.i 1 vouth employed.
A': ;:i f p.. I 1 inwa;r s d.iiim' the year,
Nji j'.-j- of niontlis in actice opcra-i.i;;-

'.1 ; tiic year.
U of materia! ae 1.

ju: miti- -i of inateiiiii used,
'.es of Materia! used.

ivin!Is of pro iuctiou.
Vaij C.f 1. I'll tH '11.

ieie.s d' s died during the
St-ic- . I'.e.i" Married or

wid.'-vt-r- . Fta-- e of birth,
i ttli- -r of '"t'eigii birth.
.'! j:i:c;: rf foieign birth.
M ":tii in which person died.
I'rofession, occupation fir trade.
Kea.-.o- n cr cause id' death.

A .11 tilliplirl ty ef
The thirtieth day after the birth every

lap th. citizen receives his first name;
on attaining his majority Le takes a

a third on his marriage, and fourth
oil I cin inve.-le-d with any public func-':e:- i,

wbieh he chromes upon attaining
higher grade, and so on to the name

vnen to him after his death. The la-- t
s vugra .'i I on his tomb, an i he is known

" 't t :ei.iiiig cei'i'i ations, savs M.
ii vj.i,cA, the Sv,-is- - at Jed Jo.

res': teoubled with loafers un-:- .
vC. 1 - rliat i, the business
ill.. ' ( lie li'l the es oi the
c: ir dcoi s by nailing up a

he Mei J ' s p :t "A loafers wi.l
a-- here."

-- V v..:'. .lu-tie- e makes loaf--
c.--s "tije. on." .f Lis court by U .MU Urn

ctovc with t'ayi-eu- e jnqipc-r- .

VOL. 0.

t : s; t:.st s.

full K(nlrm'nl of Iniortmtf ion Ke-;iil- rcl

tiy tt:e (jewrtmiciil.

On the first day of Juno the cen-.- u

takers hean their roun Is in
their lvpeetive sul divi ions, visiting
each tlwtd.injr htui.e. whether in city or
countiy, and e.ii h manul'a etii :in t'stah-ii-ln- nt

iit, as aisi sit;-l- i other places as
may Le necessary tu ol, :iin iufoi tnatiott
frotn. Lei:in!iing with the populatitn
lie jut's ceit-ti- tpue-tioi- is which are
printed on paes d" pajer ina:ked
"ischeditie 1." Hitir&t duti i.--i to uuni-he- r

the dwelling hou-e- s in the tinier of
visitation, and to iiumhcr the l'atui'.ie.
contained tln-rei- ii in like manner. Let
us suppose that hou-- e No. 1 contains
one family. Toe cciimi- - taker, who is an
employed assistant of the United States
M ai uptrti which tiflieial devolves
the iluty of taking the d ii-- records
the name of oveiy person whose ilacof
abode on the 1st day of dune. 1S7, was
in this 1'amiiv. A de.--e- i i;it ion of each
person is recorded, and includes his or

i.i-i- i . i- - . .
tier are at la-- t i.iruiu.iy, 1111 11 un icr
one year, the mouths are s'mply given.
Furthermore, tlie sex must be stated, if
untie with the letter .M," if female
with the letter 'F.', The color of the
person is thus recorded : If white tvith
a "V,M if black with a "B," if mulatto
with an "M," if a Chinc.-- e with a "C,"
and if Indian with an "I. ' The im
portance of the question- s re self appa-
rent. They enable the Government to
ascertain the name, ajre ami color of
eveiy person, from infancy to old age,
and it is therefore impcratire upon the
people to iiii-wi- 'r each question truth-
fully. Maiden ladies and widows of
doubtful ages should not confuse the
Jovenime tit and render its ceu-u- s ta-

bles umc.iahlc by iu-i.-- tin upon their
beitiir not more than tw niy-tiv- e years
old, wiiile o:d Leaux of MXty must Iion-esit- y

av sixty and not si ick at forty.
lt liability being the aim and de-iro.- ef

the authorities, ail citizens will perceive
the necessity of answerimr truthfully.
VIM F t:sSI N S ( ICCCI'ATI XS A X I) Tit Alt ES.

Iii the foregoing six ue-titu- i- the num-
ber of persons m each family is ob-

tained, and strictly speaking, the census
of population is theie. Hut it is desira-
ble that the profession, occupation or
trade of each person, male m female,
shad be obtained, an 1 to this end a ques-
tion concerning this will 'e
put. If the person is a lawyer, a shop-
keeper or a carpenter, Le simply states
the fact for record. Where there is no
Lu-ine- ss the auv.ver is "none," except in
ct-e- s where -- ome aristocratic individual
desi-e- s to infoiiu tLe (Jovernmeiit that
he is a '"gentleman." which means every --

thini:, fiom the per.-o- n who lives on the
income ar simr from his property t.) one
who sp. nd- - Lis time in li'htintr the tiger.
Seiiou ly, however, it bcin desirable to

what t lie various occii.itions of
tlie population are, this inquiry should
be fuily answered.

RKAl. AM) PKUStlN'AL P5H"PE!tTY.
Tlie eiiihtli and ninth inquiries refer

to the value of real estate and personal
property owned by each person not the
value assessed by Governnteut for taxes,
but the value put upon Mich property
either by the owner him-ci- f or by the
m irk t. For example : a person may
own a hou-- e and lot woilh 5' 1 ,0. U. lie
should report the value at the first named
tin u res to the censm takers, so titat it
may be ascertained what was the ca.--h

value of uli t he real and person tl prop-
erty in the county, State and throughout
the Republic on the 1st of June of the
present year.

PLACE lit' KlftTir, PAKF.XTAOE, AC.

The next inquiry of impo. tanet: is tlie
tenth, which requires the place of birth
of ca.-- person: if a native of the Lui
ted St.res. the name of the State or
Terr tory must be given; if of loreii'ti
birth, tlie name of the country in which
born. Inquiries eleven to seventeen, in
schedule one, relate to parental, social,
ai.d educational matters. The eleventh
and twelfth repine U.d ml -- mation j

whether the parents of the person were
of foreign biah, and are under two lines,
one being for the father ari l the other
for the mother, so that in eases whore
one parent was born, say in J''urope, and
lite other was u native, ihe fact may be
recorded appropriately. Wheie the per-

son w is b'-r- within the year the mouth
sliou.'i lie given 'January, t el.. nary
Ac. ), in an w r io inquiry tiurteen, an 1

if 1:1 11 Tie 1 wiihiii the J'var, the
month when tins interest trig event touii
place should al.-- be stated. In tliiscui
neetion, we .would call attention to what
eeeiu- - to t.e an omission in
No inquiry it ma le as to the so'-i;- co;i-ditio- u

"f the person, except wheie he or
she has been married within the year.
This is an important fact to ascertain.
When the last cciius was taken, ail per
son- - were required to state whether they
were single, manied, or widowed.

Inquiries, tifteen, .sixteen and seventeen
refer to attendance at school within the
year and to want of educational attain-
ments, as whether the person cannot
Iceland canooi write Inquiry eighteen
is whether the per-o- n isdeaf and du i.b,
blind, insane, i.ii.'tic, to which we trust
there wiil be a negative an-we- r.

CO.NSl ITlTI'i.NAl. KELATION-S- .

Under ibis head are the nineteenth
and twentieth inquiries whieii .onciude
all to be .ui-w- e cd in schedule one. Tiie
one requires inl'o; n: atloii legarding the
male citizens of the I'nitcd States of '21

Vear.s oi age an J upward. This is a very
prop-.-- r inquiry as it enables the Govern-
ment to ascertain the voting population
of the republic at the present time, ari l,
a regards New V01 k city in particular,
will at rest tlie charges of f.aud in
connection wi; h our eeectiou. Ttie per-
tinence of the twentieth and hi inquiry
is not so apparent. It requires inl'ornia
tion regarding citizens of tlie
United States ef '21 years nl' age ari l Hp-win- !,

who-- e right to vote is denied or
ab.ilged on other gioun ls than relK'I-L.i- u

or other crime." 'J his doubtless in-

cludes living in States where a
property or educational quaulieauou is
deman led by their constitutions, and
pcr.sons incapacitated by reason 01 an
incuts, such as madness, fcc.. and in this
respect is proper. It woulJ also be in- -

tcresting and important t-- learn how
many persons arc denied the right to
vote liecause of - "icbcLion or other
crime.
Qt ESTIONS NOT TO T.E ASKED OR To

WHICH THE ANSWERS ARE OPTtoSAL.
It seeu.s, from a note at the top of

Schedule 1, that .the itiouiries relating to
profession, occupation or trade, ami to
educational attainments "are not to le
asked in respect to infants.' It would
also seem to be optional to persons
whether to state if their parents were of
foreign birth, if they attended school
within the year, it they can read or
write, and what their constitutional rela- -

tions aie, because the note states that
the-- e inquiries are to lie an-w- e red by an
affirmative mark, as . if at all We
may, however be in error, and, as refusal
to give the imonnatioii involves a heavy
fine, we would advise everybody to rep'y
to all the inquiries without exception.

PIAITSMOUTII, NEBRASKA,
VITAL STATISTICS;.

Schedule No. - is devoted solely to a
list of persons who died during the year
ending June 1, 1 S7t. A- - in the fir.-- t !

tlie number of the family is
given; then fi!o-- s the name of every
person who died during the year whose
place of abode at the time of death was
in this ftmily. The age at last birthday
(where an tifant the number of mouth--)- ,

the sex, color and condition that is.
whether single, married or widowed.
Also the place of birth, whether foreign
or native, naming the Stnte Territory or
foreign country; the nativity of the pa-

rents, the month in which the psrson
died, the proi'e-sio- n, occupation and
trade, and tlie disease or cau-- e of death.
This table will prove id great value to
medical men ami to science in general.
The .inquiries are simple and will be
readily answered, and being divested of
the ft.rm-.dahl.- ! disquisitions on ' zyuiot-ics- "

which l.'r. Harris used to indulge in
weekly, will prove a source of much inte-
rest and instruction to all concerned in
the health of our population.

VitounmoNs ok aukiccltcre.
The third schedu e is devoted to the

rural districts and is full of inquirie- - of
importance. It requires the name of
the t, owner, or manager of the
pro'erry, the number of aces of im-

proved land, and the namber of acres of
woodland, and other unimproved. Next
in order, inquiry is made of the present
cash value of the farm, and the sauie of
the firming implements and machinery.
By way of ascertaining the expenses in-

curred in working each farm, inquiry is
me.de of the total amount of wages paid
dur ng the year, including value of board.
Uri ler the head of" "Live Stock, June 1,

Jf7t," are spaces in which tnu-tli- e writ-
ten, under thvir appropriate sub-head- s,

the number of horses, mules, and asses,
milch cows, working oxen, oilier cattle.
sheep, and swine, and the value of ad
live stock on the" farm on the date meii-tioiie- d.

Next in order, and of much import-
ance, is the produce of the farm during
the year endiug June 1, IsTO. This in-

cludes the number of biisheU of
mi l winter wheat, of rye, Indian corn,
oats, barit--y and buckwheat, pwunds of
rice and tobacco, ba;es of cotton, esti-

mate 45U pounds to tin; bale ; 1 oun ls of
woo!, bushels ot peas and leaiis, and of
Irish and .sweet potatoes. In addition,
the products of the 01 chard mu-- t bc
giren in dollars, the number of gallons of
wine produced, an d the amount in dol
lars of the produce of market gardens.
In the matter of dairy product-- , butter
and cheese mu-- t be recorded hi pound---

and milk sold in gallon.-- . Hay must lie
given in tons, and of seed clover and
grass in bushels. Of the other produc-
tions of a like nature, hops must le

in pounds, hemp in tons, flax in
pounds, flaxseed in bushels, and silk co-

coons in pounds. Sugar comes under a
separate sub-he- a l, and mu-- t be reported
so as to ive that manufactured from
maple by pound-.- , and Unit frouic tiie by
hug heads of one thou and pounds each.
Mlasses is to be reported by gallons.
The Products of bees, comprising wax
and honey, must be stated by pounds.
Forest products, value of home manu-factuie- s,

value of animals slaughtered
or sold for slaughter it is necessary tore-po- rt

in dullars. After all these inquiries"
have been answered, the estimated value
of all farm production, including letter-mcnt- s

and additions to stock, must I c
given in dollars. For the purpose of
enabling the reader to clearly un Jcr.st.--.n-

how the third schedide is to be filled up,
we the following table. It us
suppose that the production of the farm
for the tear was of rve --4) bushels, of
Indian corn (.'i'."i. of oats 1 ;'. ol barley
L'i.j, and buck v he t m. The-- e iigures
will be recorded a follows

I Indian Bar Buck
live I Corn Oats lev. wheat.

7o 215 ' I'll

( It' 1'imi'M. thp t:o,liii-t- s of the next
fann fif (,e H,..e artit.It.s WOuLi he re- -

corded on the line next to that on whicii
the products of the farms already visited
are recorded.

prodccts of isnrsTHV.
Next in importance to that of agricul-

ture are cur industrial products, and to
these are devoted the fourth schedule.
As with the ot iier the inquiries refer otoy
to productions during tlie year ending
duee 1, ISTO. To begin with, the name
of the corporation, company or individ-
ual producing the value of i",oq annually
is required, and after that the name of
business, manufacture or produce, and
the capital, whether real or persona! or
Loth, invested in ihe business. Fn ler
the head, of "Motive Bower" it is de
su ed to know bat kind of power is 11-- ed,

whether steam, water, wind, hor.--e or
hand, and if sieaui or water the number
of horse po.ver. If machines are used
tlicir name or description and the num-
ber in operation are necessary. To as-

certain the extent, cost and amount of
labor of such business inquiry will
made of the average ii imU--r of bauds
employed, including inale.-abo-ve 1 n years,
Tcu.-.tit'- s above I' years and ci.iidren and
youth ; also the total amount paid in wa-

ges during the year and th 1 number of
months in active operation, reducing part
time to fed time To the ma-

terial. d in the business, whatever it
may l e, an i including miil supplies and
fuel, tl.e kinds and quantities and their
values, omitting fractions of a dollar,
must Ik stated. There rem ins, then,
nothing more on shcdule four to answer
but. tiie inquiry regarding production, in-

cluding u.i joubing and repairing, which
mu-- t be reported in kinds and qualities
and in value, omitting fractions of a dol-
lar, fcubst-iitial- ly as in the ca.se of nate- -

SOtTAI. STATU S.
Seoudu'e o is devoted to social states,

and is of great importance as showing the
financial, moral an J intellectual prog. ess

.of the It begins by inquiring
I of the valuation of real and personal
! estate, how thev are valued and iheir

true valuation. Next inquiry is made of
the public debt, including tlie county
debt, for which bonds have been issued,

! all other county debts, town, city, town
ship, parish, (civil 1 or borough debt, for
which bonds have been issued, and ad

j other town, city, township, parish (civil)
or borough debt. I hud in order is
taxation (not national), and this includes
Mute taxes ot all ktuos ; county of all
kiutls, town and other local taxes, with
the total amouut of the whole. Alter

j the-- e separate statements have been
1 ....; . .:.. .! 1. ,.c . .Illiltic lltu ll I ll'-- l ".'at a. 1 110.s ui .1 .v in, iu

ded iii them must be indicated. The
fourth inquiry in this schedule relates
to pauperism and the information to be

j given is what was the whole number of
paupers supported during the year, with
the number of u&tive and foreign birth;
the whole number supported on tlie l.t

' of June, with the number of native
white, native black and foreign, and the
annual coot of ruppoi t. Inquiry five

; relates to crime, and require- - the whole
' number of diurnal- - con vie. el during the
1 year, and divided into nati-f- e end for

; the whole nuuib r in prison June
1, 17U, divided into native white and
native black, Jnd foreign.
LIBRARIES", NEWSPAPERS, AND PERIODI-

CALS.
The sixth inquiry in thi schedule i;

djvoted to lihraries, of which the kind
and number of volumes mu-- t be stated.
These include State libraries, town or
city, bin a lies of courts, church libraries
(pastors), Sabbat It school hbiraries, cir-
culating (subscription) and private
libraries, including those of lawyers, and
cLrgymen.

A regards newspapers and periodicals
which coiiipri es inquiry nutuoer eight,
it is necessary to staie their names and
character, how often theya"e pul'li-lte- d

and their average circulation. Editors
who are in the habit of claiming a cir-
culation id several thousand more copies
than their papers aetu illy possesses are
requested to he honest for once in their
lives and answer thi inquiry truthfully.

"WAGES.
Under the head of wages, which, front

the seventh inqiry, it must be .stated
what are the average wages to
farm hands per month, hired by the
year and boarded ; average wages of a
aay laborer without board, and the same
with board : average payment of a car-
penter "per day without board; average
wages to a female domestic per week
without board, and the average price of
board to a laboring man per week ; the
whole, of course, to be given separately
in dollars.

COLLEGES, ACADEMIES. AND SCHOOLS.
The infonnation req red re-pe- ct ng

our educational in titutions can be
readily given, involving a? it does Uut
few inquiries, and tho cof a very siinpie
order. It is nece sary to state the
average ntieilier of teachers, male and
lemale, the average number of pupiis
of each sex an 1 the income for the year
en uiug A une 1, H70, f.r endowment,
taxation, pub'it-tu- n Is ani from other
sources, inehid ng tuition. The cba --

Hctcr, rank or kind of the schotd must
lie (tiveu undt r the following heads;
Classical, iiululiug universities e.t ieges
ami accadeinie; 1'rofessiona!, including
law, medicine, theology, technological,
schools of mining, schools of art and
uiiisie. coutiiiere al and military. The
public e'to ils must be reporte 1 whether
norma!, high, gammer, gnelcd common
or ungraded common The private
schools mu-- t be repotted whether day or
boar ling. To these uc.it it trial

are added inquiries
paiochial and charity school.-.- . Tins
part of schedule h appears to us very
full. Nothing is let u;idnue towards ob
tabling full and accurate inform tr.ioti of
t.iir public schools, and if the persons
called upon for such irdbrur.tion reply
fairly to each inquiry a vast atuountof
interesting facts will be gathered together
on one of the must important of -- ub
jects.

RELIGION.
Very little is tlein indj l un lr this

head. The inqubies are confined to i he
number of church oganizAiion , number
of church edifices, thcdcuoiuinuiiors, the
total number of per.-on.- - which the
churches of each denomination wiil ac-

commodate, and the value id' the church
property. At the time the (.'enus bill
was before Congress it was.uggo:ted that
each person l-- e reiuested to state what
his rehiTTOUs Indief was, or rather what
religion he professed, hut tlie suggestion
was rejected on the trouu 1 of its prying
i'i;o tl.e human con ciciiee. So that it
was finally decided to ignore th--- pi; itu tl

part f religion and coutii.e tl.e inquiry
to the matt-Ha- l part, in th shajK? of
churches, their accomuionatiou and

KROtt THE K A It WE1T.

Corref pon lcnc Detroit Com. Advertiser.
Leaving Nebraska City, de-crio- cd in

our last, a tide of twenty-fiv- e miles
wings us to I 'iattsmouth, Neb., at the
mouth of the great Flatte, a thriving
city of some thirty five hundred inhabi
t.uits, situated upon bluffs and hills, at
whose very base winds the Mis-om- i,

wiiile over 1 the old muddy" and the
"bottom lands" to the. ea-- t, some five
mile-- , is soon Fit cine Junction, at the
base almost of the eastern biuits, where,
wl cn the spiring tiooJs from mountain
snows raise the .Missouri ami 1 'laite, the
waters stretch at times f.om blu'l to b!u!l".

aul passing: away leave their depo-i- t of
mud and sand on the lands over which
they inn, making a soil of extreme lich-nes- s,

and row but occasionally flooded,
as year by year they are ri Ing higher
an I higher, and the most luxuriant crops
of grass are growing up. n th ;r, v here
hundreds of cattle n-a- growing bit
upon the jLhuess of their own favorite
food.

"fis but rarely, now, that '"an old In-

dian" is found "who remembers the tra
ditioits t:f his fathers, that the gieat Mis-

souri once ran ail over these hind from
bluff to bluff, and could be waded from
shore to shore, a shallow stream of water
from five to ten miles wide. The silent
forces of nature at work. All is change.
But. a few more years wiil see upon the
blulls of I'iattsmouih splendid residence's

for the site is a ery fine one wheie
the view for tiii'e wiil take in the Mis
souri in a permanent channel, and these
"bottom lands" a cardeii of ag: ieult ure
as far as the view extends. The com-

pletion of the Bui limiton & .Mi-.-o-

River, tlie Coueil Blulls & St. Jo-ep- h,

the Chicago Si Northwestern and the
Chicago, Bock Facifie Railroad-- ,
within a short time, making direct com-

munication with Southern Nebraska by
way of Flattsuiouth, 111 list in a few years
make it a very important railroad po:nt.
The great event of the day upon which
our visit was paid to this "sm iit town
was the grand opening ball and banquet,
given to some five hundred invited gtte-t- s

by the Messrs. Iligby, formerly of De-

troit, proprietor of the new and tine
hotel, the ""Brooks Ilou-o.- " Gue-t- s

were conveyed by the B. & M., and C
B. and ot. Jo-ep- h ltaihoads, and their
connect on terminating here free of
charge. Thi i a specimen of western
enterprise. By the evening of the re-ce- p

ion day, all the hotels and 11 : a :iy pri-

vate houses of Flattsuiouth were filled
with invited guests from iiiny of the
towns along the lines of road, and many
from a distance, ainong whom was the
correspondent of the New Vork Trib-mm- c,

and your humble serviitit.

' I'ountNlion.
We are informed by a letter from

pre.si ent Savage, of the Q. M. & F.
railroad, that there i no foundation
whatever for the report, which is so in-

dustriously spread by Nebraska Citv par
I tie, that it is contemplated to change

the terminus ot the load tJ any other
point hail Brownvilie.

It is a perfetiy settled point in our
mind that the road will be completed
from Quincy to Biowuvii'e in a.-hort-er

time than any road of siun'.tr length w is
ever built between the M's-i--ip-

pi and
Missouri rivers. Drownii'e Drinocr-tt- .

OM maids are remarkable at least for
one thing they carry out a fiogle pur-p- ot

ia

r?tfy.-wjw'Ni"iy-

JulJjj JLii JLdU o

THURSDAY, JUNE
Wf YViiliiiii;ftlili or Sir i--

turt-ic- o tit. I iitlittu-- i r
Froin the Chicago Ucpub'ican.

The pro.-icc- ts now are tint we are
soon to h tve a verv great. In liait pow
wow at Washington. Several noble red

.1 : . .1men are already at 'whom we notice tlie name of Snorted i

Tail, or, after the style of white men who
go to Washington, Hou."Spotted
Tail. He is accompanied by" several
other noble red men who have won re-
nown by butchering our frontier settlers.
They are strutting about Washington in
fancy bree. and armed with re-
volvers of tho best pattern. Hon. Bed
Cloud, chief of the Sioux, accompanied
by twenty "warriors," is also on his way
to Washington. As these "warriors"
have achieved their notoriety by bloody
deeds, it is fair to presume that they
have done their share of scalping and
murdering defenseless settlers, ami that
they have on Indian festive occasions
adorned themselves with their scalps
I'o-sib- ly they wiil come into the presence
of the "Great Father" in those i Jentie il

adornments. Those scalps dangling at
their belts would show that great in.ius
tiee has been done to the Iiuians; f.ir,
unless they had in omf way been an-

noyed, they never would have scalped
white settlers, and worn their scalps as
ornaments. ..Tlie pistols, guns and knives
that these poor innocent red men carry
in the streets of Washington are also in-

dicative of" injustice to them; for, why
sh'oild the poor Indians otherwise go
armed in the streets of our capital? No
other plenipotentiaries are obliged to go
armed in Washington; this conclusively
shows that the Indian has been treated
with cross injustice by our Government.
The coming pow-wo- inii-- t light all
these matters. They must be talked
over bv the Great Father. Hon. Spotted
Tail and Hon. Bed Clou 1, and the other
Hon. Indians who are a part of this
"I,o" delegation. If pa-- t precedents
should bt; followed, the Great Fat her will
give the noble red men more guns, more
pistols and more knives, on condition
that they will butcher no more white
peo le on the borders, providing the
white people do not go near the borders.
VI If It tll.l.'O Ulll lies of and111! lit-.- ' Tlji iiv, 11 ru j'j arms
ammunition, the Hon. Indians will re-

turn to tlie scenes of their hunting,
their scalping, and their outrages
upon white women, the wives
aod (lav.-lite- rs of the settlers. This
mode of setiling the I ndiauqucstinn may
not sent! a thrill of satisfaction through
the hearts of the settlers on the Indian
borders; but what of that ? They have
only to be just to the poor red man. and
send him presents, and allow him to steal
their caltie and horses, and when be
comes along set the lesl in the house be-

fore hi 111. He i- - ea-il- y satisfied- - All he
wants is what a sett'er ha- - ; he only takes
scalps when a man's tit her possessions
sue in-- u l'i ie.it to"s,u,iy h m. It is we I,

then, for th? sett'ers to understand that
the poor Indian may sometimes be per
suad'-- d to foiego 1 he scalps :n a whole
finiily. by simply turning over to him
the entire property, real an 1 oersonal.
How much more peaceable I his i than to
go and kill the poor red man. It amounts
to a comfortable living 'for the "nobie
savage," not being obliged to work he
ha am; to time to reflect on thogoodni
ot tl.e Great 111 thus matting1. the
white nwio so for his support. By
a long course of such tieatmeur of the
red men of our Western Territories, they
would come to Ie as peaceable as are the
Indians in Canada. Our white
might hope that chiefs as the Hon.
Spot al Tail and Hon. Red Cloud wou.d
consent to matrimonial alliances between
their Focahoiitascs and our Captain
Smiths on the borders, who are always
on the point of having, thei I, ;d
scalped, if not broken, by the Indi 111

'"braves." How much more comfortable
it would be tit marry 1 'riiicc.--s Spotted
Tail than to be scalped by the lion.
Spotted Tail. This point will no doubt
lie discussed at the coming po.v-wo- in
Wa-hingtoi- i, and may be made a pow-
erful element in the peaceable settle-
ment of all our Indian diificulf ies.
The poor, innocent red men scalp each
other when there are no white settlers to
scalp. How can they do such things on
the principles of he Indian Fence Com
mission? Vet they do, and the Feace
Commission never lecture them on tlie
error of their ways. They sen 1 no mis-
sionaries among them in time of Indian
wars, to remind them that they an: the
I toor Indians who "see Go.l in lite cloud
and hear Him in the wind," and they al-

low them to butcher each other to ex-

termination without going among them
from their headquarters in the Mat, or
sen j'.ug them -- o much as a tract or a
picture id William iVnii under the big
elm. But let a white or a miner,
or Gen. Sheridan send one of them to the
happy hunting-ground- s, and the Fence
Commission are immedl.teiy 10 a higli-pessti- ie

state of work. Lee? ues, per
ambulating the Jv.istcrn and Middle
States, dwell on tlie injustice of the
white lu.tn to the poor red i:.::ti. Solemn
essays are circulated, l;tudit-.- the itooiLty
t.if tlie Indians, an 1 the cruel wrong th it
has been done to them i.i tbiving tliui
from th! soil. This, list.-- till a family or
a whole neighborhood are ma-.-ac- rt e l by
these (iod-seeiii- g iii the-win- d demons.
If the Commission say anything at all, it
is that the poor Indian has been bad y
used, a id the-- e things are. after a I. no
more than white peoj.'e de-vrv- e. This
is, substatirial'y, our "indian policy" as
cariied out, and to it may be attributed
the horrible Indian massacres which
have ed our Government and si ill j

disgiat-- e it. And now, liie-- o savage-
some of them recking with the b;oo-- ot'
innocent woiiicu and el;'.! ben are to be
ushered in'o the presence of our Chief
.Magistrate to t.i.tain a new lease for the j

of their atroc.tios. But tins I

is a great and noble government, an 1 cm
treat with distinguished consideration a
com pa nr of savage, loiisy, dirty, blood-
stained murderers, tiioui;ii it seems to be
poweriCiS to protect its can citizens.

"'Dr. Mary Walker, savs a Brer. nam
(Texa- - palter, "made her ' in the
court house to lectin e upon Ler favorite
heme, the equality of the sexs. Otfy

one Ldy was in atten lance. The speaker
after a few preliminary remarks, lice me
soofJetifive jirodicting that, in the so-
cial and political devt lopesuent of the
age. latiies in the south wou!d.-on- n think
nothing of mat tying negro men, and
especially those who had been elevated
to otficiid position- - that at thi part of
the programme four nf.h of tha audience
left m disgu-- t. The door-ketq-e- too. j

having imbibed ttio much 'tangle-foot- , i

was about this time linn e.--t inrentiin. and !

there was a general 'confi.-io- n worse j

coiifounded.' " I

A man might as well climb a forty j

Foot ladder, tini it. ovrr na It's b.vi!, ler
and go down the other side, with the lad- - j

dcr resting ngauisi no. long, as to turn a f

woman against the "fet.ow she ge- - i

with.' Woman'.s affection onee fi:-.e.-l is I

j like the hub of a agon wheel, it keejis i

j goi ig a ottiitl the same spot, uo.vever it
J rxaj wal'LlJ .! jy,usk.

i, 1S70.

;tit. M.i.t Wu.u:oii f.t2Mii- -.

A correspondent of the Chicago --

lut,l!cnH, writing from IKuiversays:
"The North American Indians, so fir

as I know, are the on!- - practical
crs in woman s riftts. 1 neir women (f I

4j', I'VMI.i . f.t 111. Kit trrtthttti till
to higgle over mere f--i villti of" tlie
I hey raise all the com that tl.ey don t
steal; build all the fire-- , break the po-
nies, prepare all the food, tan all the
bu kskins, manufacture all the clothing,
gather fuel, build wigwams, carry lug
gitge. liear all the papooses, and bring
them up in the way all Indians ought to

o according to their best light, no
doubt. In short, they t.re the mainstay
of every tribe, and do not quibble about
"spheres" when it comes to handling
the battle club and scalping kuite. In
every close engagement they are found
fighting as ly and as efficiently as
the liest of their lords. Nor do th
neglect the adornment of their tawny
persons. Their straight, b!ack, horse-ta- d

hair is kept in strict aeeordanee with
their traditional rules of greasiness, and
their faces are painted with as unvarying
uniformity as those of your set flower
Ux'iiiuuieraries in bare-legge- d ballet

IcetiOS.
Talk about '".sharing the burdens while

enjoying tho Lie-sing- s" of life these
brawny-armed- broad shouldered, and
baggy-bosome- d ropresentativesof Ameri-
can fa hions (after the decadence of fig
h i ves and before the reinii of French
leiives) not only assume tlie major part
of ti e burdens, they al.-- o forego ail claim
to the compensating benefits of lift: !

N'o ; theie is one bunL n they have not
Len co led upon to Ltar. It is the ."ivi-li- .'

ed t!) curse of luiiiiners. If to en-

lighten them is to make them anionable
o t!;e inxorabl ' law of "enlightened '

then in Heaven's name, .et them
the tijer-jtwe- d animals they now

tnd The civilization will not be worth
its co.-- t ; for with it ihey mu-- t need
t.q t spinal complaint, ami chlorosis pro-!r- ji

jf.s-- uteri and palpitation ! So, t here
is some recooipene for the poor,
"wronged" squaws, after all. They
know very little of mu-i- c, but they have
hpleiidid mu.-e'e-- . They are not much
in the wall. ; neither do they wilt after
a walk of half a dozen squ ires. If they
are utterly ungtiiily in form an 1 univer-
sally hideous in feat ute. there is the le-- 's

danger of being sedu.-ed- , run away with
or quarreled over."

tk:iriti Yii.va.r Across, iSc Atlnutlo.
A vessel is about to start from Liver-

pool for New York, wheie it is expected
to arrive within the next fjrty days,
which liioa-uro- s only twenty feet from
bow to stern, an 1 will be uinnned by two
men the owner Captain I'imortz. and
Captain J C. Buckley whose skill is
expected to gui le tin? f:ail cia't safely
across the Atlantic. The only other liv-

ing thing on board is a . ewfoun-iian-

dog. I he tiny ves-e- l is called the City
of LagUs.-a-. and is Tigged as a yawl, ca-

pable of spreading aPout seventy yards
of canvas. There is al-- o a two-blade- d

propeller, wh'th can be winked by hand
in ca-- e of necessity, but which may bo
hoisted out of tlie water so as not to be
a drag when the wind is favorable. The
ves- -t I i.s covered throughout it- - whole
length and lined inside to the flooring,
and has a cockpit amid-hips- . The lim-ite- J

space below is fitted up with aj
much comfort as circumstances will allow.
There i.s a patent cook-stov- e on Loiftd,
and piovi-ioii- - for three mmrli-- . A
snug sleeping place is furnished for the
skipper, when not on watch. The tanks
ot the ves-e- l arc capaMe of 'mining one
hundred gallons ot water, which can he
allowed to pe in ca-- e of
and the working of l he propeller acts its
a pump to keep the bold iliy. Th
owner of the Lagus-- a and Captain Buck-Ic- y

have carefully studied their course,
and feel confident of reaching New Vork
in safety. .

Tu tfe Ioile of lite Mime ot Xt liras.
kn.

A may have been observed, officers
Were elected at :oi informal meeting, for
a Nebr.i-.k- a Sia'e Historical "o; iety. So
far the project i- - well rece ved, and meets
with the iteaitv common laiiou ot the
nc.;.Ie. 'i lie oiiicers and friends of the
enterprise are in eanie.-t- , and thternined
to m. ike it. a succe-s- . i lie iscce.-.-it-y 01

an oi j.autz.it 1011 of the kind is oovious.
Mjteit.tis fur interesting history abound
in all tho confines of tlie State. But at
pre-eu- t ou.y in tiie memory of many, or
"on the voiul'ie tongue of tradition
file Oijo'-- t :i' till Society WilliC, to col-

lect these sea tiered fact-- ; arrange.
pies. rve tln-- in permanent form

witb tiie a.ehivc- - of the country, and ac-

cess i pie to ad. At this time it i po-.- -i

ble to do so. But fur her delay, every
year win ioere e the diriieuity td' s, cur-
ing materia!. Men and women will pass
o.i tiie stage oi action, emigrate toother
eounu ie-- -, be !ot to.sigh, in th seething,
sin guig current of change and tiavel.
We, t ii refore, call upon every patriot,
every man, woman and child that ba-

the we. fare of toe country at heart, to
contiiliute whatever of interest they may
have in ibeir pos.-es.-iim- We have Lien
thai have ma .e ieputatiou , Lot it State
and National ; younger men, who are
achieving .success, and wlio-- e names will

appeal rui the pages of our eount.y s.

y. AliiiO-- t every fore-f- , stream.
fbrJ. praiiie, town, city and hamlet have
some incident, pioJuccd bv some one.
bei 11 the theater of some action, toe lo-- j

cal.ty of a seny, tra.l.lion or super, tit'.oii,
thai would be of iutere-- t to men nmr JlV

i lg, an 1 of deep..".- - ilitere-- t to .vc:"-;''ot.-

gen.-iii- i ion- - v i:i you as-i.- -t u- - iiy co.-- i
geoiogrcai. my tho.ogical. "aboriir-- i

io il," mcci.an.eal aod Liograph- -

i a lacis. iind stni tnem to
r; r of the se;-ret;- ie.- -, Hon.
B. F. O.nar.a. NeVua ku. or
F.ai.k S. Howard. N bia-k- a i'iry. Ne-

braska. We would prefer that you write
tiie account in your way, in vo ir own
style, io your own language, with your
signature appended, tl you de-:r- e that
it done fir you, send a syttop-i- , the

.lient. iM'iints. date, figuic-- , correct
ot name ol what you know,

and g. nt'eiiieii to d tl.e par-t!cui.- .r

kind of writ ng wi I Le detailed
to airaiige it for publication. In L.th
ca.se-eu-- li wiil reec.ve j:t;r- r credit Ibr
the cont. ibiititm.

Asston a may Le n nvc lient, a icgu
lar nieeiiug will be held, co ititut:oii and
Ly laws adopted and jieima-uen- t

oll'eer elected. coiii:ni'.tces d,

aod the o; g inizatit 11 deve'iojed
to lieitccf Ion. Iii tiie me inriij;.', Low- -

ever, every thing will Le atten led to as
faithfully as if acting under an organic
act. Gentlemen of ability au l mean
assure us of their mental and money aid,
both of which will be acceptable. The
latter we do not now soii it-

H. H. Waters, Pre.-iden- t, Nebraska
'Ly- - v'It''-'r,- -

Frank 8. Howard. Ue.rding
tary, Nehiak:t City, Neira-k- a.

li. F. Lu-hbau'r- li, Corrti-poudln- g Sec- -
-- ary, Uuiaha, e'.uas.a.

Jut amount pai l out I Leer acd a!- -

Uiom-- J is about "is.sAjjtkii).

XO. I--
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BY TELEGRAPH.
San Francisco, June i.

Returns from the Oregon election give
but meagre indications. The Legi-hitiv- e

contest is clo.-- e. Grover the democratic
candidate for Governor, is probably el-

ected by 4 M majority.
A Forflanl telegram says the election

passe 1 off quietly. The city an 1 county
went Republican by nUvut 'M'.). The
Si ale is considered close.

The Republicans gain several eountie-- .

Coi.l MiU s, O., June 7.
The Republican State Executive Com-initte- e

to-tla- y issued a call for a Republi-
can State Convention, to take place on
t lie? loth of August, to be composed of
lour hundred and seventy-thre- e dele-
gates.

Washington, June 7.
Interior Commissioner F.nker, Gen-

eral Smith, and Mers. Coliycr and
Brunot, met Red Cloud and the other
Indian delegates to-da- y in grand council.

Tlie Indians were rigged in finery, and
seemed impressed with the importance of
the council.

Secieriry Cox made a lon adJrcss to
the liidian-o- n behalf of the President, as-

suring tie-- that it i hey w ould go to their
reservations and keep all the rations and
goods promised tinm by the Government
would be scut them, ami an agent sent
them to see that ihey get everything.

In regard to giving them arms and
amunition, the Secretary said they would
not be given at present, but after they
have kecpt themselves peaceable on their
reservation lor a time they would lie
fui nished.

Red Cloud replied, .savins that the
white peeople had crowded tha red man.
That the Great Father may be good and
kind, ut "He didn't see it." That tiie
pip!e of the Great Father had left them
nothing but an island. He said blood
was on the grass about the line of Fort
Fcttermaii. Tell the Great Father to
remove that fort, then we will be peace-
able and there will be no trouble. He
want-n- o road on the Black Hills or on
the Big Horn Mountains and wanted the
stakes now there, removed. 1 le deman-
ded amunition, asking if this gnat na-

tion was afraid of hitu. He only wanted
it to kill game. He suppo.-e- d he mat
goto farming but don't wai.t to ju.-ty- et.

Ills remarks elicited commendatory
t runts from Indians presen-- . Little
Bear followed, complaining of bad treat
incut. Secretary Cox promised their
complaints should be attended to by the
Great Father.

tiliicao Martlet.
Chicago, June 7.

Flour Active and firm an I tending
upward; sale-o- f unsound spring extra
at $: y:.,-- :;5; sound do , $4 bi.j. o o .

WheatActive and excited; No. '2

opened at 1 07. selling up to $1 i(

for fie h, receding and clo-in- g easy at
f--1 07, ca h, seller losing aiout lie;
No. I sold freely at $1 lot" I Hi; No. .5

active at 5? i '," 1 Ul ; rejected closed at 88c.
Corn Fairly active and ruled higher;

No. 2 sold at Siiic. and clo-e- d quiet and
easier at 80 ',(0 Sole ; rejected quiet, clos-
ing at 7'.'te; no grade nearly nominal at
Git-- a be,- -

Oats Ila'her ouie t but firm and a
shade better, closing weak at about 51 te.

Rye Active and higher, No. '2 clo-in- g

at Soean-- rejected at 78j.
Rarit y Dull but firmer. No. 3 sold

at ,:e and c!o.-:e- with buyers at that
P'

Whisky Closed dullat ?1 0,KlU Oil,
according to cooperage.

Provision- - Rather more in demand
and price fii in.

Pork Quotable at if-j- "0, "( 00;
shoulder- - ll'ivl-'e- ; short ribs 15ie

Lirl X iimtiul at 1 5 1 C'.'. l ie.
Butter Choice, quiet and firm at IS

F.ggs Fun and higher lb:i 17c.
Catrlt, (uiot ; quality rather poor ;

good cattle soli rapidly at full prices ;

good to choice steers range from 7oa Slc,
with some extra lots at Sjc.

Hog- Moderately active, n clo-- e 1

quiet: receipts, 7ci'i ; price unchanged,
111 I selling at 5 a iiu ? A) lor common ,

.?S 40. " S M for torkcrs ; a few choice
Proughl ts.s yjv'vej 10

NpttcU I'n i I and l(t ( loutl.
Wasuiniitox. June ft.

Spotted Tail to-da- informed the Sec-

retary of the Interior that Li people
were poor and in want of clothing and
ammunition.

The Pre-ide- nt gave a reception to Red
CI' u L Spotted fa 1, and other chief-- ,

The entertainment was it- - ele-

gant as that given Piinee Aitbur. Mrs.
Grunt, the members of the Cabinet, and
the British. Ru-sia- n un 1 ot her mini.-tcr- s,

with their fruilic.-- , were pre;iit.
Spotted Tail remirked to hi interpre-

ter, during the fea-- t, that white man had
a great many more good tilings to cai
and drink than they sent out to
Indian.

Tlie interpreter replied it was beeau-- c

he had quit the war path and gone to
farming.

"How," exclaimed the Chief, "I will
quit 1 he war path and goto farming, ifyou
will .J.vays treat me like thi, and let me
live ia as big a hou-e- .

Hi. Lou in Jlarkel.
Sr. Loi.'is, June 7.

Flour in bet'er demand and firm ; fa 1

upplios at 4 lo:" 4 lio. extras at 4 40. "
i 4 Si). XX at 4 7o; i o 1 ",. Wheat firm

and higher, No '2 spring at I'o. No '2

red fail at I oVo,l is, choice 1 '2l(-t,- l

Co: n lower and iptiet, mixed and yellow
at 'H 'JO, clio.ee t fancy wiiite a: 1 O.I

ut 1 07. O.usdu'.l at ;"7i,' ... liM'ey
sma! sales of prime M eme-ni- a at '.'.
Rve tluli at Tfi ",7S. iiiskv ea-- y it
I Ol;, 1 Provision- - quiet and un
changed. Cattle active at 41'tL
Hogs steady at 7?( 9.

fslrnck by l.ililninc.
Puring the th under storm of last Fri

day aftemi on, Mr. C!ias.iiUi!j;.rd, tbe
re iph opteiit'or, Mr. Wadioigh and
Mr. V.tti s weie in the telegraph oj'iite.
two of whom were sitting side Ly si le
while the third "orJ partially between
thrm ; the i lictiieiiy pt-s- e, into the
rooiti, tiir of the wire, struck a!;
throe with su-.-- fo.ee a- - to

.
paralyze ti;i to

soiiicw hat and Lli-t- c. en1 mo1
li-- arm o!

each one. ai o e tl. elixiw. It was cer- -
tuinly a nanow fscnje; what tl.cy de
nominated a loud ca'!. Jlou'r J!fifti r.

j Si liievSmith wasonce w'king througii
j the hot-hi.u-- e 0 a lady who was e;y
i proud of her Luge collection of ru e
I llower.s, and used, not very accurately, h
i profusion of botanical naues. "Madam,''
j sa;d he, "have yo-- the s:

"No." sin- - replied, 'I had it It ;t
winter, but gave it to the Arch:?: hop

I of Cantt-r- i uty ; it earoe out beaut fe! in
the Si iifii r ii.r.ixiz

- cDie for th' Ui

PLATT-KOUT- H V.CUAV

IS ?Ci.LIi'tKi, Tji. i c '

II- - D. HATHAWAY
D1TO AMD t KCfalATQU. .

Ti' cviriu'r Miin d f"scuai ;reu-- t n
nd story'
TtriMS : D:ety fli).f. per r $1. '

ptriuonth.

FOR SA1LK.
f.-O-

R 5AT.K Aotorv and a half hrick
with s. on an re lot iurn nnd ."

with fhru oliery ant sha le trees, o . ntit.
l.earinir fruit trees, ffrape vine- - etc. Itifjuiri ..t
this otli.'t', or of Josrj.h Schl.iU'r, J a ' . Main
Street, Plait-mout- h. al'.I.iA wo.n.

I 'OR SALL'.-Ti!!)- liin Gtonweot. C':eiji
I itei'til fs. Ji'Kt
I.'OR SALE. a1; aeren t.f land niljoi..'.!
I riattsmouth. 1'iniuire of

septs ?. DVK1."

J,0R SAI.K r Mile
valunl Io w;.!cr potter, two a. bo'!"W

I't ittsi'iiiiidi. near the M v" :h
fiutfieicnt water .unlfidl v ithi.-coi-i' f maltairt-nie- nt

to iivotiiec l ower e.t.al li. r. e pot r
stenin cniino. 1 tie present owner - n.-s- nd .n
oilier .- iiml c tiirmt dev.; tc h!- - ..tieniioa
to the husinesj of tnillinir. find ill ieil Jaid wi-
nter I'ower for a rcasonalile price.

Pl.ittstnouth. Dec, i!! lSii-- i.

RICHARD VIVIAN.
Apply to Mixn ti. i I'iiirut.derJldiwtf

o. li tvixr.F.i.i
ATTORXKY AT LAW and Solicitor in Chnn-00- 1

y. Hlfice in Masonic Illock, Plaltxnioio h,
Nebraska. m.ij iildtf

ie. ii. i iVi.iiMii), i. tl.
rilYSICIAN AND FUl '.Ko:: oi.,i.i fc,

liiol't.-siiin- al fiervii-f- i to the ei'jyn:. ei i iisj.i'oui.
ty. Itt it i noe meat 'it .it ecu nerot t:-- en-- i j xtli
"trtetsi oiiie"! on M:n nireet, Court
House, Platrsmoitth. "N'ehraka.

j. ir. it vr n vs. .t;. i.f
PHYSICIAN ANI) SVni'EOV. te i 9 ir

of the Army of the t'otoma. , --

PiatlsMiouth, Nihras-kii-. Gtrico nt O. V. .'oiin-on'- a

DrnrSiore Main street, our Clrk .k
I'luinmer. Private ro.idenee corn i rot Roel aJ
ilia ttreetri. two doota otiilt of P. P. ('hj'.

il, M. t f!!
Attorney ntLitw, ant C'.'.e'',iiiir Ar"ent.

All It'Riil liusine-- s iiitrxi led In f.is ew.-- " i. i.i re-p-

ve proir pt and earef'c.l n in i.t ti n. Oll.'u iti
door west oilhe t if, rot.ie tip
stainc marled.'. tl.

Ilavinif i cmtPeTi'ly lornted at Wo pla r

Ka'.lJi. lender tux pri.f i. ml nervico ll
:iiizen. of e'ass county, Nebraska. !jiiuT'.oif.
0. H. W HKM.KK. L. It. UK..1 i.

i. ii. vEii:r.i.T ii ,
Real Estate and Tax P.tyinrr Arer.t. "..ti-ri.-

Public, Fire and Life Insttrauce Aint.i, 1 " tt r r

mouth, Xel.ra-ka- . joLli!

T 31. ttUUVKV I ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW and Solicitor in Ch.-.-.

fry. Pliitl.imouih. N elira-ku- .

s. mxvFi.i., s.m. i. i :umi
i lXtvr.l.L. Si. Ul M.-t4.-

.

ATTORXKYS AT LAW mhI in
.'hanecry, I'lftt-onoiiih- , Nelirtii-ka- . Ufli e over
white.. Ra;ter s intiK Store. liprl.

ii.4 irrVjibL'T i i i'.i.s.
C. II EISEL. Proprietor. IlavitiK benrrpairtsl and ph. I in thoroupli n. union ortr.

lU.i.Ooa Rusti-l- s t.f WltMit warned imrnj.iitely
ior which the Highest market price will lio p'or

Attachment Notice.
Samuel May.") Attachment before .laiio

vs. Vsoti. Justice of lite 1'ci.ce.
D. C. I'.akt r j
To D. C- - Jtiikur, the defendant in the above ELti-tie- d

ntusi;:
an: hereby notified that Ru order 'T.Y'Ol' wu. i - . I in the nlmve i ul.- l

euil-- e. on l!,e .i);i day ol May, 170, by
a Juslice ol the Pence of . I

lux, in the .state of NeOraska. for the sum of
ijl'.'.inn tliiriy-r.in- e dollars, interest und eosu.
::nt returnable on the ttli ibiy of ,1'irie. Is ).

lou are tlierclcre tniti-- to ap.t.i oi ! 're
Jusi iee to answer said coin pi iinl . ..n ;1 I I.ii

day ot July. A. D. at 1 o'cloek p. in., or
jti.ltfinent will be rendered ns.tir.l -

i forth a
above amouut. SAM L'KL M AY.

jewot Plaint iJ.

Notice
T S IIFP.KfiY GIVII.V. that nn flection will ba
L held iO the icual plat e ol holiloar cle.JU'n
i:i the City of PI ittsinoti'h. Ca-- s t tco.:... No
i.ras'kn. tin Monday the Ji'th il iy M' c.r,
for the purpose of suoinitiina .he !

r--
a vi.a--

of the said city the jirupos'i'iiui to isfue the
l.otois of s.iid city to the amount of len Ii.o'ih
and dolla.-s- . In be usc.l in the I 'lyuicnl tr I no
toiisaruction ol britat-- J iu the said cili , and lor
the payment for liie ?r.o!irii; ol the hfe-'t.- of
Ihe aid city: said bonds to run nol I'-- -, tha-- i

in c year nor more than two year? from tiie d on
of their wilh interest, pnyal.ir liniu.-all- y

at the r.iteof ten per cent, per iiiniion- - said
bonds HnJ interest to bo payable ut the c.fliee t.f
the trenioirer of the saiU city, in oiiu ui.d .v, i

years from the date of isyunt.ee- -

'Inc. proposition wit nSo lie !i"n'itcd to the
voters of ai 1 city, ut suit el"i-'.i.m- . to ntti.iorie
and require the City Councilof said city - levy
an annual tax suliiej.-i.- t u, nay tho prini-ipa- l :,ii.t
interest on said lion. Is the I e ..ii.ei .lue
and payable, nr.Iil Miid b.n s ure paid, iti ci

to the i il tuxi-- levied, or to ' ': i.
The question to said voter.- - at fcai 1 c!"c i oi

will be "for on'N mid trsx, :" "for cU
and tax., no:" which election jil be opened nt
8 o'cloek in the morni.iir, an I cont'e-- ;an ..;.
til ri o'clock ia ike a!:e 10...11 of sio i iaf.

!y order of the City Couneil this 1 1th day of
May. 1K70.

At. est, S. F. COOI'En. City Hecortor.
IMU l'.Hv 'i

Motice.
The followinft nanieil person ytipno'ed t.. i.e

the owcer-o- f. or cin iniauiy of, and t, ' ir,
the folhiwiinr dem-ribe- real estate in the eouioy
of ('a.-itin- d State of Ncbniska. a net oj-- .'t
to their liiini's'i or the iniknoivu owi,erst i

b.n I t.re hereby tiotilicd that the 'snrle'i ' j
A' Missouri Kivcr KailroH.i i 'ion '11 a

has bicim d it.t ro:.iI Ucmiyii at. 1

a 'id claim for rinht of way mid other i.uti"... :.
a part of Ihe following real estate, titu i'ed
the county of Cu and State of S clua-k.'- ..

to wit:
Sich)bis I'uker. bit.' 1 nd 2 in ""ct'en II!,

town-hi- p ill north of r:.nc 1J yf.
Altin II. lt.ir.icl-- . I.it It in ieuon !., town

Ii"rtii ot ranrc II e.i?t.
Samuel D. WuiikIiUiI and Emerson II. Eaton, lot

1 secti in Ul. to lnortU of run? 11 e; 1.

Aiht rt Taylor. w' of u v.lj ot st.tion 1!.
ti.wn -'. "f ranc 'Jea-- t.

L. II. W iikiiMon. V.) j of n e' cf section 1 " v n
1J. r inu'- - si cast.
And the mid tercers sre f.irlht r notified tb it

the emnpariy di-i- re to noid a id 11 ; ;,r'n a --

ate rt ii.in-!- i of s.iid real Hit ty m
P.r ihe r:irht of way lor the c"n :i u tc'ii ..o !

f,.r,vi r.ienl uc f if roict a. now loe-i..- - l .01
n: it land. A n 1 if said ow ners sbiiil 111. 1 v't'j.t.
thirty ilayy Hiier t ue pu..l-.c:itioi- i ui '.l.iy not ; .
t : on or hefi.r'j Ihe ;:o:h .1 .y t.f .)i;I... . 1.
i'.Tn. iii r;y To do Probat" J't'ls" of sait -- ociey,
to h e r ihe damaxex by o

tVcehol-l- rs. ted iy :ii 1 Pi.'ija.'fi
Ju l r . a provided in chapter t . - f
I lie l'.evised Staiu'ty of the Stale of eici.r.i; I ,

company wiil ii-'- - j 0 haive tho J:ini:.;-'-- i
:if tberi-i- pr.-vi-- t bv

It.it. '1 thi" MO-- ib.v of ?.!ay.
Ill K IMitOM-- A MlSsol'kl JiUKH iUil.SolL

CoarAi.v is .VniifA.-- K a.
Iiy T. M. Ma i:ii ktt.je2 A-- t' . lor aid t.oiiipauy.

IIiiv.'i;tl ?2;iniJay Ait!
AftCittti'dD

I'or the R H .f fcr.d I'nre of too ns jnt t'
fortunaie, u.i Principles 01 Cl.risi:nu

i'ici:ori.iop .

!"m vof Youth, end ih t

jc. ir. rei iti..n to M rri : net - ..cial r.i ; ,
wild siialtity i.i.i l'-- t r... ui'.'.i. o. 1. .in . p,

i :,.,.',... A.lt.t-y- i!tiWAP.i
CIATIOX. Pox P. Pl.uadeli.hU. Pn. luby).:,

rii&tcr s b-i.S-

c.

Disirict C. a. t C i yijoiinty X li.t.
T. Ii. t.o.-- l .ii. V'.-S- . E!ir-.i-C- I.e-.n?- ,

.'ao I.;. ant I), li. U

Jy virtue ::i.i in pur.--u .ii l a t..I . r
der ol i.is t'ouri. made 011 the Ii,':i .i .y t.f

Ajn-ilA.- in t!i a'.ove 1 te.e-i- )
ti.;re will b" sold tinder direction of the er.

at utile au- li...i ;;t t.'.e Ir.mt do.n of :
Co'irt House in the ciiy 01 Plu.i 'i,

0,1 ;r.y lrl'hlny of Juiic. .4. It.lct. at. th h ior ol li o'cl'C'ic a. in. of said 'i- -.
t at i ibi i'lji .1 . 1 bed ri ai i s i t ii ;i t 1 iiley (':.- - X, Lr., un, to-- v f.Lot liainiii rti in i,in-- k 'ee. ii-- i -

j na-i-- tip. n the m.U i sjoiUed pi l u '
11a cue. .

lited thi tb '. iy of May. A. T. K'SAoi. M. C ii A IM AX. .".t.isU'.
ir.jyl-- r. St iu ( i.unc.iy.

ATTENTIOri FAR.MEH3 ! I

IfV rant tu ft:-- J 011 A Xv 1.

REAPER an d MOWES.

At tho .Vi'H' YOHK STOHS ai exie-.- a
their ,'iufh Jmj.r'jrrti

Cayuga Cnisl" Reaper Mott
For 13:0 :

Also th' i.r la-.- " e :k 'i Ii vt ; A I" 1 . .1 b'
JS'I V H&J., E t ! .
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